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Triangular M- 
Soccer

Each of These Papers '
' Circulates MtiPaOvercome byitrTo-day. *G*2—

Jf Subject to Colds, Here is' 
wewl.iGekfd Advice.

®pn’€ load your stomach with 
cough jeyrups. Send heating medi
cation through the nostrils—send it 
ipto the passages that are sdbject to 
data» and catarrh., Easy to dothis 
wit* Get»m*ozorw, wfrich 'teures a 
icold in teiv* minutes. Eton to the 
dungs *06$ the healing ttfpor

OvHttoete Wilt Be Watched With Interest All Over! 
Canada-Burnley Out. Siypestions Given Whereby 

Tnsomme Caa Be Saiely and. 
■Quickly Cured.
Worry, ovrwprk, overstudy and in

digestion cause insomnia.
Healthy, * natural *sleep can’t be 

produced by drugs. ^ <
First, the blood circulation must

A mttting is to be hdld in Toronto elsewhere. The general opu 
itodgy that will be of interest to succer that edit team would make a 
«fans iall over the Dominion, tit will drawing card than t*o teams,

of be a three-cornered meeting. On the •*—-----* 1----
Lope hapd will be con Jones, the Wes- 

L tern sports promoter, and, on the 
, .-other hand, a deputation headed by 
i Jack Russell, dt the -British Colombia 
•« FA. The third party will be D.F.Aj 

This 4s a very laudable object,-and i 
no doubt it will receive tbe consular-" 
ation that it deserves from the D.F.,
A. Jufst what are the objections oif 
the H.C.F.A. to Jones’ proposition iu, 
not clear; this organization has not 
yet laid its cards on the table, and 
considertble curiosity has been ar
ouse-das to the nature of the West
ern Association’s objections. *. ^

It,it is opposed to Jones’ proposal

N LY uupo wic luaaiuig w,
, Qstarrhawmç—«H through the bron-j, 

chial tubes, mortals and air pbssage». 
îjjfi, —everpwhekév a trace .of) disease re- 
thst; mains w® Gatafcrhdfeonte follow.' 
ÿjog. Yba.Tl nét bave éêgds nor Wtiil you 
plin- suffer ffom sniffles, bro-nCiatis. or. 
t in- thrcWt trou6le 4$ -Gfttarrtodbne is 

»- ; used. -Get lit to-day, >ut beware of 
cn0W dangerous substitutes .meant to dfe - 
louse cejve you for genuine Catàrr'hozorte. 
”m’ Large sizer two months’ treatment 

U g?. -ooatg $1.<H>:,..small siae, 50c.; sample 
y ; size SÉc,; .gtt fleàlfets, dr the 'Qatarrb- 
V " ozone Co.,"Kingston!,Canachi.

3 ENÏtfgablÈNT. <*F RaILWATMEN
I'VE. - _____ _

The figures revised tp the end of
«January regarding C.PjR. employees 

®-8 « . whp ^nlist^ andfhave beem given em- 
eldymeitt on their -return from oveij- 

' .«Çÿ», are ;a* follows:
—-, ©stal reported joining army . .10,93-1

2685®and there is good reason to believe.1 
that 'the comparison would be favor- j 
able, even though victory were denied 
us in many cases. - j

There is >to doubt about the - sin11 
cerity of Con Jonv» _fe is in love ; 
with the sport—he must be, or he 
would not assume a-espcmsibilitv ta’ ; 
the exttnt th,athe proposes to do, but , 
to our way of thinking, the better; ^ 
plan would be "to bring out two teams-. 
ray,1 a month orvso apart. "The eX- ■ 

pense would be no greater than if ' 
they came together, and with tw'tf-’ j 
games and -reedipts would be dcrabl- j 

•to bring out two teams at the same; «eel, at -leash—mà^be trebled — for- s 
time, for the purpose of giving ex- tliecc is po clqUbt the fans would roll" 
hibition games from coast to coast, up in thousand5 to £ee the. etarp. of t 
then- -U will .find lots Of ' supporters the old land .perform. • ,
——--- «—----- -—------------- .—-,—.— The district .associations will have, j
Clarnm 11 nflun. ' V ..{ to shoulder fcte reoponsibllity, to a-1jt^rmy Weather j

Uo-J DnLy of the trip, whether it is one dr two,:
<•16111 llll *HU/J iteem8j gyj they should hâve a say (

The stormy, blustery weather ’n ma*^er- -«
which we have during February and, to> ^ ^at thn meeting
March is extremely hard on children. W ^ a ^mutual under-"
Conditions make it hndessary for the ^<4^, ,«* ^firshuiass professional ; , 
mother to keep them in the house. =»untry would giXc f

be improved

STAR

ICMESlG».«il

voiesu0tâÿt

femmtessi
01» IS THE TIME fb HAV». Wenneted ........ v
pa carpet cleaned. We do ÿoaf Jte-cmptpijSBd in the «aejsvfe*

mer German and^AuBtro-Hungariaii
empires. i

The Methodist National Campaign,' 
which collected the se title pages, does 
not claim that thÇese are pernicioue 
or dangerous newspapers. They are 
presented to show! the eagerness ot 
the newer Canadia^i for information 
and to suggest "the-diversity of p$oi 
pies living among? us.

The newspapers here pictured 
were bougdit at tjie news stands in 
Winnipeg and Toronto. All are sold 
freely in Canadajalthougb many are 
published in the*United States, and
uphold -Americajvldeals.

Zxcvas Fdsgxzy Bo' «
Ewqsa B&£ck!
fèrhaps it Is not as bad as that.
Now-that the compositor has had 

hie fun with (he names of these 
Journals which are molding the 
opinion of the 805,000 foreign-horn 
of this country, will you count up the 
number of languages in which these 
unpronounceables are published?

It would be tiresome to list them 
all, but it should be remembered that 
some of them arte rongues ot the for-
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ENJOYMENT
D DANCE
Plan Now

OT Canada

HAS A CORN ANY ROOTS'?pille tmd ©NE -HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest ltate.a
# DAY AND NIGHT 

1.11 Phone 361
•2 to 4 p.(p. qh by appoinlmpnt. OJ5oe. 
and residence 35 ' Church street. 
Telephone 624.

CASTOR IAIS GONG AtHKAI)

’s Pleasure CArekss spending is the high 
mst vf itotog.

Tor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Year*
Alwa-gp boats .•■•t*V, vro — «iqw*—wpjjF

Since the armistide'Xvas signed 
-Union ‘Lodge No. -16,'F.GA).F. -has 
takefl into membership over a 
hundred ne vgoriembers among 
among men who Were in Khaki: Signature ofBE JOURNAL

,-IÜft' Ktr

During our twenty-five years in 
business, . Canada has made 
wonderful progress m education, 
refinement and wealth.

The scale of living and the 
tastes of tiie people are more 
tex-urious -them a quarter of a 
century ago.

idealising this we have decided 
that—in addition to our well- 
"known standard bt an3> of Red 
JRosc Tea, the sales of which aie 
increasing faster than ever before 
—the time is opportune to in-, 
trod*ice a tea, «of extra -quality. 
It is an Orange "Rdcoe Tea of very 
fine quality under the popular Red 
Rose brand* and-called Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea— a special tea 

quality for people who art: 
witling. %o.W3T.^ Wle extra price, 

x x./v sjndAùcçéss
of fh* ’jtiew tbâ Tfrc have conc.en- 

mmt'.tÈüüïuiêits, the 
ttdXiiW. advàtttâies 
otur-kig organization. 

.... . _e^Peétoe Teas we use
ere selected à knowledge
born -of kmg experience in btiying

n teas are véry Superior to

ICE HOU RS

Wednesdays and 
;—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. J
, Th nrsdays a11^
9 a. m. to G p. d1-

10 a. mours Our well-known Red" Rose «paqkag< 
the sale of which is increasing faster th^

SULTATION 
MI NATION 
FREE

agara Square
AGARASTRBE'

McKinley Monument

’FALO, N. Y.

ever before.. Red Rose consists chiefly df 
Assam teas, the richest and strongest in 
the world tind therefore very economical.

(The Red Ro*e Orenge Pekoe package is a little 
diffoent -lp design.) z . . :"

«PE tea of extrathe best plantations 
quality at a little extra lirice po^es;

N YOUR BLOOD. 
£ any of the various

Dr. Ward 
I Leading and 
^tssful Specialist 
aia U, Eiitfaic,

office. Ther6 i* sore td Be a 
Ante qtialLj- tei.
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